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。n 25 January 2018, the fam。us
D。。msday Clock was 「n。ved to two 
minutes to midnight1 -the closest it has 
ever been, matching the acute sense of 
crisis of 1953. Although it was n。t the 
。nly count” blamed f。「 the w。rsening
situation, the United States featured 
pr,。minently in the reasons f。r the 
backward m。,vement. The list included 
upgrades in its nuclear arsenal; the lack 
of arms c。ntrol neg。,tiations with Russia; 
exchange of bellic。se threats with North 
Korea; and d。ubts ab。따 its c。mmitment
to the Iran nuclear deal which were 
validated when President Donald Trump 
abandoned it on 8 May 2018‘ 

The clock did not m。ve in 2019. On 
the one hand, 。n 1 February Trump 
confirmed his Octobe「 2018 decision 
t。 suspend US participation in the 
Intermediate-Range Nuclear Forces 
Treaty (IN티 -an arms c。ntr,。| agreement 
with Russia that c。ntributed to the end 。f
the c。Id Wa「2 - t。 worldwide criticism. 
On the 。,ther hand, in 2018 he dialled 
d。wn his bellicose rhetoric against N。rth
K。rea and has met its leader Kim Jong
un twice, in Singap。re last yea「 and again 
in Hanoi on 27-28 Feb띠ary. Although 
the latter was a failu「e, the US and North 
Korea, as also South and N。rth Ko「ea,
are now engaged in summit, high and 
w。rking level discussions, and_ the fea「 。f
an imminent war has faded. 

US actions underTru「np have contributed 
to the deepening unease about the 
steadily increasing nuclearizati。n 。f w。rid
affairs in this century. We are in the midst 
of a uniquely danger。us period in the 
atomic age. Geopolitical tensions have 
spiked acn。ss the world. N。 arms contn。l
neg。,tiati。ns are currently_ underway 
to reduce gl。bal nuclear st。ckpiles ‘ A 
h。stile security envin。nment, pr。literation
of nuclea「 weap。ns, and emergence 。f
new technologies have increased the 
risk of accidental 。r deliberate use 。f
nuclea「 weapons‘ Fo「 the first time in 
hist。ry there are two intemati。nal treaties 
f。r se예ng gl。bal nuclear p이icy directions 
and norms: the Nuclear N。n-Proliferati。n
Treaty (NP1〕 and the Nuclear-Weapon 
Pn。hibition 깎eaty πPN삐, 

President Trump's narcissistic personality, 
abrasive style and disdain f。r international 
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institutions and rules have established 
him as the dis띠ptor-in-chief 。f the global 
order, including the existing nuclear order. 
US nuclear policies b。m reflect and fuel 
the fraying regimes, provoking counter
measures by adversaries, sowing doubts 
in allies, and stiffening support among the 
non-nuclea「 states f。r the TPNW. 

The 2018 Nuclear Posture Review3 (NPR) 
will shape the Trump administration’s 
nuclea「 decision-making, modernizati。n,
targeting and signalling. Its vision 。f the 
role of nuclear weap。ns is expansive. 깨e 
f。니rfold effect 。f the NPR is t。 enlarge the 
us n니clear arsenal. lower the th「esh。ld fo「
the use 。f nuclear weap。ns, and broaden 
the ci「cumstances and c。ntingencies
in which the threat of nuclear weapons 
can be made as t。ols of dipl。matic
c。erci。n The altered US nuclear P<경ture 
삐|| inevitably have cascading effects on 
the a「senals, d。ctrines, and depl。yment
practices of the othe「 nuclear-armed 
states and als。 on the nuclear policies, 
including the balance 。f incentives and 
disincentives between n。n-p。ssessi。n
and pn。literation, 。f many 。f the n。n
nuclear weap。n states. 

This aπicle examines the effect of the 
Trump administ「ati。n ’s nL」clea「 policies 
。n four categ。끼es of states: the potential 
nuclear adversaries, in particular Russia 
and China; US allies that are dependent 
。n the US nuclear umbrella f。r their 
own security; the tw。 majo「 countries 
。f proliferati。n concern over the past 
decade, namely Iran 메d North K。rea: and 
the n。n-nuclear weap。n states wh。 are 
outside the nuclear umbrella 。f the nine 
c。unt미es with the bomb (in alphabetical 
。rder, China, the Dem。cratic People’S 
Republic 。f K。rea [DPR씨 1 F「ance, India, 
Israel, Pakistan, Russia, UK, and USA). 

Potential Adversaries 

On 1 March 2018, President Vladimi「
Putin boasted of a new aπay 。f invincible 
nuclear weapons4 that can penetrate 
any defences anywhere in the w。rid.
He noted that the US had not heeded 
Russian warnings when President Ge。rge
W. Bush p미led out 。f the 1 972 anti
ballistic missile (ABM) treaty in 2002. “Y。u
didn't listen to our c。untry then. 니sten to
us no뼈,” he said. The lang니age Putin

used in his address was reminiscent 。f
the Cold War. A야er the US and Russian 
suspensions of the INF in 2019, Putin 
warned on 20 Februart that Russia 
could place hypers。nic nuclea「 weap。ns
on submarines deployed near US waters 
in order to match the timeframe in which 
US missiles based in Europe could strike 
Russia. 바e also warned of a 「adioactive
tsunami that coL」Id be triggered in 
densely p。P니lated coastal a「·eas by a 
new nuclear-p。wered underwater dn。ne
dubbed the p。seid,。n ‘

Meanwnile the official paper 。f the 
People’s LJberation A「my has called for 
China t。 strengthen its nuclear deterrence 
and counte「-strike capabilities7 in 。rder to
match the developing US and Russian 
nuclea「 strategies‘ China is upgrading 
its c。nsiderably smaller nuclea「 arsenal. 
It has rejected Germany's request to 
save the INF8 by agreeing to trilateralize 
it, emphasizing that its warheads in the 
hundreds cann。t be compa「ed to the 
US and Russian arsenals in the several 
th。usands each‘ 

Expanding US and Russian 「1uclear
weapons developments and depl。yments
lead to the normalization of the disc。urse
。f nuclear weap。ns use ‘ π1e m。re that 
Putin and T띠mp revalidate the role of 
nuclear weapons in st「engthening thei「
「·espective national secL」rity, the more 
they embolden calls 。f nuclea「 weap。n
acquisition in other count끼es. India and 
Pakistan are enlarging, and m。dernizing
and upgrading st。ckpiles, while investing 
in battlefield tactical nuclear weapons and 
systems to counter them‘ Their sudden 
flare-up and aerial skirmishes at the end 
of February were a stark reminder of the 
stakes inv。lved.

Umbrella States 

The biggest spur to the unexpected 
and sudden debate on the merits 。f
independent nuclear weapons 메nong 
security specialists in America’s European 
and Pacific allies, who hitherto have 
been content to 「ely on the protection of 
US nuclear weapons unde「 P이icies of 
extended 「1uclea「 deterrence, has been 
Trump‘ His public scorn for and castigation 
of once-valued allies as unwanted 
burdens, pl니S his abandonment 。f c。re




